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Abstract Like native species, exotics form part of

the mosaic structure of plant communities. However,

their role in these communities is unclear. Thus, we

ask, are invading exotic species present in recogniz-

able microhabitats within plant communities? We

compared the microhabitat of exotic species and

random locations to determine if exotic plants

occupied a recognizable subset of habitats within

three barren communities. Fourteen exotic species

were identified. The factors that characterized their

habitats varied between barrens and among species.

Considered as a group, exotic microhabitats com-

prised a subset of available habitats within the

barrens, specifically, edge habitats rather than the

open conditions of the barrens interior. Soil proper-

ties such as low temperature or neutral pH, and high

litter or woody species cover, were common factors

associated with the occurrence of exotics. Individual

exotic species occupied different habitats within

those identified for exotics as a group, but the range

of variation between the different species was not

generally significant. Within each barren, exotics

occupied a distinct subset of microhabitats. This

distribution suggests that exotics are not widely

dispersed within these areas. Site conditions may be

restricting the establishment of exotics to specific

microhabitats, and in addition, some exotics may be

altering the microhabitats that they colonize. There-

fore, management efforts toward maintaining open

conditions in the barrens may also discourage further

encroachment by exotics into these areas.

Keywords Exotic species � Microhabitats �
Shale barrens � Stepwise ANOSIM

Abbreviation

ANOSIM Analysis of Similarity

Introduction

Nonindigenous plants present a serious risk to native

plant communities and are a major concern for land

managers (Westman 1990; Mack et al. 2000; Lock-

wood et al. 2001). These plants threaten the persistence

of native assemblages because they may out-compete
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natives, change the composition of plant communities,

and even alter ecosystem functioning (Kourtev et al.

1998; D’Antonio and Meyerson 2002; Kourtev et al.

2003). However, it can be difficult to identify mecha-

nisms that facilitate successful plant invasions and

colonizations into new areas, as invaders often have

multiple traits that interact with ecological features of a

new range to influence their establishment success

(Schierenbeck et al. 1994; Hierro et al. 2005; Moles

et al. 2008). Colonizers are subject to the environmen-

tal constraints present in their new habitat, and their

relative success or failure reflects how they take

advantage of available resources or opportunities.

Environmental heterogeneity leads to variation in

resource availability over time and space (Wilson et al.

2000); thus, individual plant performance will be better

in some microsites as opposed to others within a

community (Gibson and Good 1987; Parker et al. 1993;

Kephart and Paladino 1997; Kolb et al. 2002; Truscott

et al. 2008). Therefore, determining general invasive

characters can be problematic, as different habitats

present different challenges (D’Antonio 1993). How-

ever, if exotics are nonrandomly distributed within a

community, this ability to exploit certain microhabitats

might be important in predicting potential invasions

(Kotanen et al. 1998; Badano et al. 2007).

A number of hypotheses regarding exotic species

invasions suggest that exotics may be able to take

advantage of spatially heterogeneous resources and

hence occupy unique microhabitats (Davis et al.

2000; Hierro et al. 2005; MacDougall and Turkington

2005). The ‘‘empty niche’’ hypothesis (Elton 1958;

MacArthur 1958) contends that certain exotics may

invade communities successfully because they have

access or ability to exploit resources that no local

species utilize (Hierro et al. 2005). MacDougall and

Turkington (2005) emphasize the importance of these

preadaptions for invaders, as they allow escape from

factors that limit native species in the new range. The

theory of fluctuating resource availability (Davis

et al. 2000) suggests that invasibility of the commu-

nity also fluctuates with resource availability over

time. Therefore, if the amount of unused resources

available in the community increases, such as when

ground fires remove litter and open the canopy to

allow more light penetration (Rhoades et al. 2002;

MacDougall and Turkington 2007), the invasibility of

the community should also increase. Characterizing

patterns of distribution and microhabitat occurrence

will provide insight into the local factors potentially

limiting a species within an area (Grace 1991). Thus,

there is a need for within-habitat information on

microsites, where exotic species have successfully

invaded to guide research, control, and restoration

efforts in native communities (Stohlgren et al. 2002).

Once common in southern Illinois, USA, shale

barrens are among the rarest natural communities in

the region (White and Madany 1978) and are threatened

by exotic species invasion. Early accounts associate

these forest openings with unproductive areas, where

infertile or droughty soils limited tree growth and

produced a prairie-like understory (Heikens 1991;

Homoya 1994; Hutchison 1994). Those that remain

have persisted because of human disturbance, edaphic

conditions, and extreme topography that slowed woody

growth and rendered the sites unsuitable for agriculture

(Heikens and Robertson 1994). Fire suppression and

elimination of large grazers has caused many barrens to

be overrun by the surrounding woodlands, against

which managers are beginning restoration efforts (Bitt-

ner et al. 1994; Heikens and Robertson 1994; Heikens

et al. 1994; Hutchison 1994). Exotic species comprise

5–9% of the flora of these barrens (Ely 2000).

The focus of this study was an examination of the

microhabitats occupied by exotic species within south-

ern Illinois shale barrens. More specifically, we asked

whether exotic species occupy a recognizable subset of

microhabitats within the barrens. Identifying specific

microhabitats occupied by exotics within the barrens

habitat would provide an insight into the variables

potentially facilitating establishment into the area.

Species’ niches are complex and multidimensional

(Hutchinson 1957), and a number of approaches have

recently been developed for predicting exotic species

distributions at meso- and global scales (Peterson and

Vieglais 2001; Thuiller et al. 2005; Pande et al. 2007;

Moles et al. 2008). In this vein, we use a multivariate

approach based upon comparing the similarity between

the characteristics of exotic species locations and

random locations at the scale of the microhabitat.

Methods

Site description

The Illinois Nature Preserves system owns three shale

barrens in Union County, Illinois. Brown Barren
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(BBH), Berryville Shale Glade (BVH), and McClure

School Shale Glade (MSH) occur within 4 km west

and south of Jonesboro, Illinois, USA. These three

areas are a Quercus stellata, Quercus marilandica/

Schizachyrium scoparium Wooded Herbaceous Alli-

ance under the U.S. National Vegetation

Classification (Faber-Langendoen 2001). Managers

began removing trees and other woody shrubs from

Brown Barren in 1993, and it has been burned on a

roughly biennial basis since that time (Bittner et al.

1994; Biagi 1998; McCall and Gibson 1999; Ely

2000). Reopening of the canopy has allowed a shift

from the encroaching mesic forest community to the

open, xeric conditions historically found in barrens.

This 11.5 ha area contains a large opening, roughly

200 m across slope and 80 m at the widest point, with

deeper soils and shallower slopes than the other two

barrens. Both McClure School Shale Glade (24.6 ha)

and Berryville Shale Glade (16.3 ha) are unmanaged

and contain smaller barren openings dispersed within

a matrix of xeric forest. Dominant grasses in the three

areas include Schizachyrium scoparium and Dantho-

nia spicata, with other species locally abundant (Ely

2000).

Data collection

The three barrens were surveyed extensively for

exotics during June 2003. Each barren was searched

by two observers in overlapping transects parallel to

the slope, and each exotic plant found was designated

an exotic species point. Nomenclature was taken

from Mohlenbrock (1986). In early to mid-July,

exotic species points found at each barren were

totaled. There were 65 exotic points at BBH, 16 at

BVH, and 11 at MSH. Random points were then

established along transects perpendicular to the slope

using a stratified random design (Gibson 2002) to

sample the microhabitats available within the barrens.

Each transect was divided into 10-m segments.

Within each segment, random points were established

using a random number table to determine placement

along the transect (0–9 m) and distance randomly left

or right of the transect (0–9 m). Length of transects

was determined relative to the width of the barren

opening across the slope, and number of transects

was determined by width of the barrens opening from

the upslope to downslope edge. Each transect was

20 m apart.

The length and number of transects determined the

number of random points, as a random point was

established within each 10-m segment of the transect.

At BBH, four transects of 200 m and one transect of

40 m were established, which resulted in 84 random

points. The three transects at BVH were 80 m, which

resulted in 24 random points. Because the openings at

MSH were narrow, only two 300-m transects were

established near the upslope and downslope edges,

and random points that fell within the forest were

dropped. This resulted in 31 random points.

Each exotic (plant) and random point was consid-

ered the center of a 1-m diameter circular plot, and a

series of ecological measures was taken to charac-

terize the microhabitat within that area. While each

exotic plot was centered on an exotic plant, each

random plot was centered on a random point, rather

than any particular plant. When exotic points were

centered around a species with several ramets (i.e.,

Lonicera japonica), a number of points were estab-

lished within the area covered by that species, and

microhabitat estimations were combined to charac-

terize the average range of microhabitat conditions

occupied by that species at that point.

Diameter at breast height (DBH) was measured on

the nearest tree (C4 cm DBH) as well as distance and

bearing to that tree. Overhead canopy cover and slope

were also surveyed. Aspect was measured downslope

with a compass, but not considered a separate

variable, as it was combined with slope and latitude

(obtained using GPS) to generate an estimate of

potential annual direct incident radiation for each

point (McCune and Grace 2002). Photosynthetically

Active Radiation (PAR) was measured 1 m above the

ground in lmol s-1 m-2 using a quantum sensor

(Li-190, LiCor Bioscience, Lincoln, NE) between 10

am and 2 pm under uniform conditions three times

over the course of the field season. These values were

then averaged to obtain a relative light reading for

each point. The number of species was counted within

the 1-m plot. Canopy cover of functional groups

(bryophytes, graminoids, woody species, litter, and

bare ground cover) was estimated within the 1-m plot

using a modified Daubenmire scale (Abrams and

Hulbert 1987), and midpoints of the cover classes

were used in analysis. Canopy cover was also

estimated for non-graminoid herbaceous species, but

was not included in the analysis to prevent confound-

ing herbaceous cover with the cover of individual
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exotic plants in exotic plots. Soil moisture was

measured in relative units with a soil moisture probe

(Lincoln Irrigation, Lincoln, NE) and temperature with

a digital thermometer (Taylor Model 9841, Oakbrook,

IL). Soil moisture measurements were ranked at each

of the three measurement periods by ordering the

exotic and random points in a series from low moisture

to high moisture. Each point was then assigned a rank

based on its relative position within the series, and the

average rankings over the field season were used to

allow comparisons. Soil temperature readings were

also treated in this fashion. Soil depth was measured by

inserting a wire probe into the ground to the point of

resistance, and measuring the length of insertion at five

points around the plant. These readings were averaged

to provide an estimate of soil depth. Soil compaction

was measured in kg/cm2 with a pocket penetrometer

(Forestry Suppliers, Jackson, MS). Soil was collected

in fall 2003 with a 2-cm diameter soil auger and sifted

through a[2 mm sieve to filter out shale fragments and

debris (Moore and Chapman 1986). Percent gravel was

estimated by weighing the rock retained in the sieve,

and subtracting it as a proportion of the whole sample.

Soil pH was measured in a 2:1 water to soil slurry with

an Accumet AP62 pH meter. However, soils were too

shallow to allow soil collection for pH analysis at some

random points in MSH.

Data analysis

Random points were assumed to represent an unbi-

ased sample of the range of microhabitats potentially

available for plant establishment within the barrens.

Data were analyzed to examine the microhabitats

occupied by the exotic species, to determine whether

all exotic plants occupied similar microhabitats, and

to determine if any environmental variables could be

used to distinguish microhabitats occupied by the

exotics from microhabitats of the random points. The

question addressed was whether this collection of

exotic species points, characterized by the variables

measured, represents a recognizable subset of the

range of habitat described by the random points.

In order to determine whether exotics occupied a

distinct group of microhabitats within the barrens

habitat, exotic and random points were compared

using Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM; Clarke and

Green 1988; Clarke 1993). In each analysis, signif-

icance levels for the R statistic were determined using

10,000 random permutations of group membership.

ANOSIM was conducted to test for differences in

microhabitat conditions among the three barrens,

between exotic and random points, and within the

different species points, using the environmental

characters to describe each point. Dissimilarities

among microhabitat points were calculated using

the Gower metric (Gower 1971), which is suitable for

variables measured in different units. As ANOSIM

indicated that the barrens represented distinct groups

in terms of the environmental variables measured

(R = 0.65, P = \0.0001), barrens were then ana-

lyzed separately to avoid confounding variation

among barrens with variation between exotic and

random subsets within barrens.

In order to further elucidate which environmental

variables were most important in separating exotics

from random points, a stepwise ANOSIM procedure

was used (Minchin 2003). This is a variation of

traditional ANOSIM tests, in which all environmental

variables are used in group discrimination. In stepwise

ANOSIM, variables are removed from the data matrix

one at a time, and the ANOSIM test is repeated. The

variable whose removal results in the largest increase

in the R value, in other words, improvement in

discrimination, is then identified and permanently

removed. Eventually, the increase in R peaks, as it

becomes necessary to select from variables important

in discrimination. The environmental variables

remaining at this point are used as between group

discriminators. Two-tailed t-tests were also utilized to

identify univariate distinctions between exotic and

random points. These t-tests assumed either equal or

unequal variance based on the data for each separate

factor. Significance levels were adjusted for multiple t-

tests using Holm’s method for sequential Bonferroni

corrections (Holm 1979).

The exotic species found in the barrens represented a

diverse group of plants (Table 1). In order to distinguish

the influence of between-species differences on micro-

habitat patterns found for exotics as a group, individual

species microhabitats were examined in an ANOSIM

analysis. Two-tailed t-tests with sequential Bonferroni

corrections were also performed. Low numbers of

exotics at BVH and MSH prevented separate species

analysis, but two species at BBH (Lonicera japonica

and Verbascum thapsus) were present in high enough

numbers to be analyzed separately. Exotics were

divided into three groups, Lonicera japonica,
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Verbascum thapsus, and all other exotics, and analyzed

for group membership in ANOSIM. They were then

analyzed using stepwise ANOSIM to isolate distin-

guishing variables among groups.

ANOSIM tests were performed in DECODA

(Minchin 1998). Stepwise ANOSIM was performed

using software written by Minchin. T-tests were

performed in SAS (2003).

Results

Species found

Ninety-two exotic points were established in the three

barrens; 65 in BBH, 16 in BVH, and 11 in MSH

comprising fourteen exotic species (Table 1). Loni-

cera japonica was the most frequent in BBH, and was

one of three species found at all three areas. The other

species common to all three barrens were Torilis

japonica, the most frequent species in MSH, and

Rosa multiflora. Commelina communis was the most

frequent species at BVH, but was not found at either

of the other two barrens.

Barrens and exotics

The exotic species points were significantly different

from the random points at all three barrens (ANOSIM

R values = 0.165, 0.238, and 0.153 in BBH, BVH,

and MSH, respectively, P \ 0.05). The variables

important for distinguishing between exotic and

random points varied among the three barrens

(stepwise ANOSIM, Table 2).

At BBH, DBH of nearest tree, litter, bare ground,

and graminoid cover, and soil temperature and

moisture were important variables distinguishing

exotic and random points (R = 0.219, P = \0.0001,

Table 2). In addition, univariate two-tailed t-tests

identified soil depth as significantly different at

random points versus exotic points. When compared

to random points, exotics at this barren tended to

occur near small trees in areas of shallow, drier soils,

where soil temperature was low, and litter, graminoid,

and bareground cover were high.

At BVH, litter and woody species cover, soil

temperature and moisture, and distance to nearest tree

were important discriminators (stepwise ANOSIM

R = 0.495, P = 0.0001, Table 2). In addition, soil

pH differed significantly between random and exotic

points (t-tests, Table 2). Exotics occurred at large

distances from the nearest tree in areas of high woody

species and litter cover, with low soil temperatures

and high soil pH and moisture.

At MSH, number of species per plot, soil depth,

moisture, pH, and gravel content, as well as distance to

nearest tree were all important variables distinguishing

exotic and random points (stepwise ANOSIM analysis

Table 1 Non-native

species found in Brown

Barren (BBH), Berryville

Shale Glade (BVH), and

McClure School Shale

Glade (MSH)

Values represent the

number of points where

each species was found.

Species marked with (*)

have been previously

recorded in the barrens by

Heikens (1991) or Ely

(2000)

Species Family BBH BVH MSH

Lonicera japonica Caprifoliaceae 26* 3* 2*

Setaria faberi Poaceae 1* * 3*

Verbascum thapsus Scrophulariaceae 13* * 1*

Achillea millefolium Asteraceae 3* * *

Asparagus officinalis Liliaceae 4*

Commelina communis Commelinaceae * 7

Kummerowia striata Fabaceae 1* * *

Ligustrum vulgare Oleaceae 1*

Rosa multiflora Rosaceae 4* 1

Taraxacum officinale Asteraceae 2*

Carduus nutans Asteraceae 2

Lonicera maackii Caprifoliaceae 1

Sonchus asper Asteraceae 1

Torilis japonica Apiaceae 6 5 5

Total number of exotic points 65 16 11

Total number of species 13 4 4
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R = 0.425 P = \0.0001, Table 2). No additional

univariate variables were significant. Exotics occupied

sites of comparatively high species richness at large

distances from the nearest tree, and high soil depth,

moisture, gravel content, and pH.

Separate species and microhabitats

The Lonicera japonica and Verbascum thapsus points

were not identified as separate groups from each other

or from other exotics in the overall ANOSIM analysis

(R = 0.025, P = 0.2012). In the t-tests, there were

also no significant differences between the micro-

habitats of these two species and those of other

exotics (P = 0.01, Bonferroni critical level for sig-

nificance = 0.003). Therefore, the variation between

individual species habitats was not large enough to

distinguish them among exotic microhabitats. Loni-

cera japonica and V. thapsus did differ from each

other when analyzed separate from the other exotics

(R = 0.135, P = 0.0427), particularly with respect to

PAR and canopy cover (stepwise ANOSIM;

R = 0.515, P = \0.0001, t-test; P = 9 9 10-6 and

2 9 10-4, significance = 0.0027 and 0.0029, respec-

tively), and soil temperature (t-test; P = 0.0026,

significance = 0.003). Lonicera japonica was found

in areas of low light and high canopy cover, and low

soil temperature when compared to V. thapsus.

PAR and canopy cover were not important

discriminators of exotic versus random points in

the general analysis. Soil temperature was a signif-

icant overall discriminator between exotics and

random points at BBH. However, the average soil

temperatures of either individual species, and of

exotics as a whole, were still lower than the average

temperatures at random points. This suggests that,

while there were differences among exotic species

habitats, exotics could be characterized as occupy-

ing a similar subset of the site microhabitats as a

group.

Table 2 List of environmental variables measured with the associated mean ± standard error for exotic and random points at the

three barrens

Variables measured BBH-Exotics BBH-

Random

BVH-Exotics BVH-Random MSH-Exotics MSH-Random

N = 65 N = 84 N = 16 N = 24 N = 11 N = 31

DBH of nearest tree (cm) 27.10 ± 3.29* 70.56 ± 6.33 8.69 ± 2.10 7.94 ± 1.58 6.09 ± 1.44 12.72 ± 2.31

Distance to nearest tree (m) 3.80 ± 0.31 4.88 ± 1.27 6.16 ± 4.73* 1.22 ± 0.15 9.25 ± 7.09 3.40 ± 1.90

Canopy cover (%) 71.60 ± 2.44 78.39 ± 1.80 86.00 ± 2.86 81.88 ± 2.95 84.50 ± 4.39 68.77 ± 3.35

^Slope (�) 18.23 ± 0.61 16.50 ± 0.50 24.75 ± 1.17 25.71 ± 1.23 28.36 ± 2.45 25.81 ± 0.96

^Radiation (MJ/cm2/yr) 1.04 ± 0.00 1.04 ± 0.00 0.89 ± 0.02 0.93 ± 0.02 1.05 ± 0.01 1.04 ± 0.01

^PAR (lmol/s/m2) 103.03 ± 8.87 97.45 ± 7.71 97.23 ± 21.72 127.50 ± 40.81 93.55 ± 21.70 131.26 ± 25.94

^# of species (no./0.79 m2 plot) 8.26 ± 0.28 7.48 ± 0.21 5.00 ± 0.54 3.46 ± 0.43 6.73 ± 0.60* 4.67 ± 0.31

Bryophyte cover (%) 1.72 ± 0.50 1.49 ± 0.65 2.59 ± 2.33 12.27 ± 4.36 1.09 ± 0.46 1.15 ± 0.53

Graminoid cover (%) 30.04 ± 2.26* 18.90 ± 1.76 11.47 ± 3.78 10.02 ± 2.21 9.14 ± 3.33 11.88 ± 2.42

Woody species cover (%) 1.66 ± 0.84 1.13 ± 0.27 6.13 ± 5.34 0.29 ± 0.17 1.14 ± 0.45 2.17 ± 1.32

Bare ground cover (%) 19.25 ± 1.92* 9.86 ± 1.17 12.72 ± 4.14 21.50 ± 4.81 33.32 ± 7.73 25.55 ± 4.36

Litter cover (%) 27.11 ± 2.90* 11.72 ± 1.51 68.13 ± 6.70* 35.35 ± 5.74 27.09 ± 8.48 33.13 ± 5.39

Soil depth (cm) 5.37 ± 0.33* 7.61 ± 0.53 4.41 ± 0.33 3.66 ± 0.33 5.21 ± 0.55 3.83 ± 0.32
1Soil temperature 51.98 ± 3.48* 70.54 ± 3.34 13.57 ± 1.49* 21.02 ± 1.24 11.85 ± 2.20 14.78 ± 1.68

^1Soil moisture 58.88 ± 1.44 64.82 ± 2.06 19.42 ± 1.07 15.82 ± 0.79 16.44 ± 1.36 11.37 ± 1.23

Soil compaction (kg/cm2) 1.98 ± 0.15 2.14 ± 0.16 0.80 ± 0.16 1.28 ± 0.20 1.61 ± 0.39 1.61 ± 0.20

^Soil gravel content (%) 7.18 ± 0.63 10.18 ± 1.12 43.79 ± 4.31 38.96 ± 3.42 49.13 ± 3.57 41.73 ± 2.56

Soil pH 6.08 ± 0.08 5.87 ± 0.06 6.32 ± 0.13* 5.40 ± 0.16 6.54 ± 0.19* 5.70 ± 0.14

Bolded text indicates those variables were significant discriminators between exotic and random points in stepwise ANOSIM. (*)

indicates a significant value from the two-tailed t-tests between exotic and random points with significance determined via sequential

Bonferroni adjustments. Variables proceeded by (^) indicate significant discriminators among the three barrens according to the

stepwise analysis. 1Values displayed are the relative ranked value for that variable in the barren. Ranks are out of 126 (BBH), 40

(BVH), and 42 (MSH)
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Discussion

The exotics occupied a distinct subset of microhabitat

in the barrens compared with the barrens as a whole

represented by the random points. Specific factors

distinguishing exotic microhabitats from random

microhabitats varied among sites (Table 2), which

was not surprising, as there was variation in conditions

between barrens in both site variables and exotic

species assemblages. Generally, exotic species occur-

rence was related to soil properties, such as temperature

and moisture, and characters of the neighborhood, such

as surrounding litter or woody species cover. Only two

exotic species were common to all three areas, and

exotic species present and their abundance varied

among the three areas. The differences in exotic flora

partly reflected microclimate differences between the

barrens; however, it was not clear, and we did not test, to

what extent dispersal-related differences might have

influenced the exotic species pool or their dispersion

within the barrens. Moreover, the heterogeneous nature

of the exotic species microhabitats is reflective of the

diversity of exotics colonizing these sites (14 species

from 10 families, Table 1). This level of diversity is

consistent with the pre-adaptation model (Wilson et al.

2000), which suggests that exotics play a variety of

roles in communities based upon different life-history

strategies (Gibson et al. 2005).

Many of the variables identified as significant

discriminators in stepwise ANOSIM were also signif-

icantly different at exotic versus random points in the t-

tests, though some were not. Others, such as distance to

nearest tree, were only discriminators in conjunction

with other variables (Table 2). This combination of

results is illustrative of the difference between multi-

variate versus univariate tests. The latter reflects the

relationship of a single variable alone to the factor in

question, while the former describes that factor in the

context of many interacting variables: combinations of

variables may distinguish the groups, even though the

individual variables do not. Therefore, both univariate

and multivariate relationships contributed to a more

complete understanding of the complex associations

affecting a plant in the environment.

General trends

There were no common variables that represented

exotic habitat for all three areas, and it is always

possible that any patterns shown could be coinciden-

tal, rather than biologically relevant. However, in

general, several factors associated with exotic micro-

habitats may represent conditions that alleviate the

more inhospitable environments of the barrens inte-

rior. For instance, litter was a common discriminator

of exotic points at two of the three barrens. The high

values of litter cover associated with exotics could

ameliorate some of the more extreme conditions on

the barrens, i.e. exposed, shallow soils, high temper-

atures, and low soil moisture. Litter in prairies can act

to insulate soil against high surface temperatures and

evaporation, as well as reduce runoff and erosion due

to rainfall (Voigt and Mohlenbrock 1964; Knapp and

Seastedt 1986). Semenza et al. (1978) found that

litter assuaged temperature and moisture extremes

and enhanced germination of Verbascum thapsus, a

frequent exotic at BBH. Smith et al. (2004) found

that lack of litter combined with greater light

appeared to limit the establishment of invaders at

the seedling stage. Mack and Pyke (1984) reported

that litter cover was important for protecting over-

wintering seedlings of Bromus tectorum, an invasive

grass.

In this study, variables associated with light

availability, such as PAR, radiation, and canopy

cover, were not significant discriminators of exotic

habitat. However, those areas where litter cover was

significantly higher in exotic compared with random

points also had lower soil temperatures. BBH, which

is biennially burned, was burned the spring before

this survey. As fire is a major mechanism of litter

reduction (Knapp and Seastedt 1986), the high litter

cover around exotics could be indicative of site

heterogeneity that would provide safe sites for exotics

(D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992; D’Antonio 1993;

Smith et al. 2004).

Soil moisture was a discriminator of exotics at all

three barrens, though with different outcomes. Exot-

ics at BBH were associated with relatively low soil

moisture, while at MSH and BVH, they were

associated with higher soil moisture. This difference

illustrates how variability in site conditions (Table 2)

and species encountered (Table 1) interact to make

generalization difficult even among sites representing

the same general habitat type. At MSH, exotics were

also associated with comparatively deeper soils,

which could retain more moisture than average in

these otherwise shallow soils. These conditions could
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be an advantage to, for instance, Torilis japonica, one

of the frequent exotics at MSH, which can germinate

when the soil remains sufficiently moist for a few

days (Baskin and Baskin 1975). Similarly, Comme-

lina communis, the most common exotic at BVH, will

root from the nodes of its decumbent stem and is

most often found in moist loam or sandy soil (Pennell

1916). Conversely, Verbascum thapsus, a common

exotic at BBH, where exotics occurred in dry,

shallow soil areas, has been shown to germinate best

on the soil surface (Semenza et al. 1978; Gross

1980).

Soil pH was a common discrimination factor at

two barrens, with exotics occurring in areas of

relatively high (in this case, neutral) pH. As low pH

tends to inhibit root growth and nutrient adsorption

in some plants (Lambers et al. 1998), it could be that

the rather acidic (range = pH 4 to 7) soils of the

barrens were an added stress to exotic species

establishment.

The high woody species cover at exotic points in

BVH and BBH, and the small DBH of trees near

exotics at BBH suggest that increase in litter cover

might also be correlated with encroachment of forest

edge into the barrens. Barton and Wallenstein (1997)

found that the positive influence on soil depth and

litter cover exerted by Pinus virginiana invasion into

serpentine barrens could promote succession toward

non-serpentine conditions.

In this study, the microhabitat conditions charac-

teristic of exotics in the barrens may indicate that

exotics are occupying transitional habitats. Though

we did not quantify the spatial distribution of plants,

nor distances from the barrens edges, variables such

as relatively high species richness, high woody

species cover, the small size of nearby trees, and

high litter cover are characters of edge habitats. As

the edges of these forest openings encroach and

recede, they represent areas of resource fluctuation

(e.g., Davis et al. 2000) that may be providing a

foothold for exotics (Honu and Gibson 2008). The

majority of random points included areas of high

light and soil temperature. However, many of the

exotics occurred in a range of environmental condi-

tions. For instance, Lonicera japonica occurred in

areas of both high and low PAR and soil temperature.

This suggests that the unstable barrens edges, com-

pared to the more limiting barrens interior, may be

presenting opportunities for exotic establishment.

Implications for understanding exotic species

invasions

One of the steps in prioritizing for management of

exotic species is to distinguish the problem species

from other non-natives. The exotics species found in

the barrens (Table 1) might be classified as succes-

sional colonizers or principal colonizers during

succession due to their dispersal distances, common-

ness in the region, and environmental impact (Davis

and Thompson 2000). These species might therefore

be expected to have an ephemeral role in the

community. However, it is possible that they will

persist for many years in the early successional

conditions of the barrens. This study provided a

snapshot of where and which exotic species were

occupying the barrens. Though this study did not

span multiple growing seasons, past research in these

areas demonstrate that many of these species are not

new colonizers into the barrens (Heikens 1991; Ely

2000). Some only persist for a few years before

disappearing; for instance, Kummerowia striata, a

common exotic on the barrens in the past, is now

almost absent from the area (Fig. 1) (Ely 2000; West

2005). However, though they are not present in a

2004 survey of permanent plots in BBH, many of the

exotic species previously recorded were still present

in other parts of the barren, suggesting that they have

established, and become permanent members of this

community (Table 1). The persistence of these spe-

cies could have deleterious effects, as species such as

Lonicera japonica and Rosa multiflora tend to form

dense cover that crowds out other species and can

reduce the establishment of native species (Miller

2003; Weber 2003; Yurkonis et al. 2005).

Distinguishing the impacts of individual species in

community dynamics is difficult, and population

level dynamics are not always translated into com-

munity processes (Yurkonis et al. 2005). A few

exotic species could present problems if left unat-

tended, while others will merely persist at low levels,

having little impact on the community. However, that

exotics were found within specific microhabitats does

not preclude the notion that it is modification of the

habitat by the plants, rather than conditions present at

the time of their establishment, which influence the

patterns we see. Exotic species have been shown to

alter ecological properties within their introduced

ranges (Crooks 2002). For instance, Kourtev et al.
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(1998; 2003) recorded a change in the soil microbe

community under invading Japanese barberry. Inva-

sion by cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum) in the western

United States has altered fire cycles, having dramatic

impacts on native communities (D’Antonio and

Vitousek 1992). The establishment of the legume

Crownvetch (Coronilla varia) in a sand prairie in

northwestern Illinois was correlated with increased

nitrogen availability, and decreased native diversity

and cover, which persisted even after a drastic

reduction in abundance of the exotic plant (Symstad

2004).

The microhabitat occupied by any plant is a

function of the habitat they invaded, as well as the

conditions their presence has created. Some of the

variables we measured, such as the number of species

and cover of other vegetation, and soil temperature,

moisture or pH could be factors related to the

occupant of the microsite, rather than site conditions.

We lack the pre-establishment data to address this

possibility, and most species were found in insuffi-

cient numbers to quantify species differences. The

two species we did examine (L. japonica and V.

thapsus) each occupied a different range of micro-

habitats when compared to each other, and to other

exotics in the barren. However, the variables that

distinguished the microhabitats of these two species

were different than the ones that were similar among

exotic species microhabitats, and when compared to a

range of randomly available microhabitats, the two

species did not differ. The central point is that exotics

in these barrens are not randomly interspersed in the

barrens habitat, but within quantifiable microhabitats

that are similar within sites, despite there being

several different exotic species. If different exotic

species had modified their microhabitats, the overall

result would seem to be similar within sites in some

variables measured among individuals. That exotic

microhabitats were different among the three barrens,

but similar within each barren, could also suggest that

it is establishment in suitable microhabitats, rather

than the change of microhabitats following invasion,

that better fits the patterns we found. When assessing

invasibility, it is important to include more than one

measure of invasion success (Milbau and Stout 2008;

Truscott et al. 2008). These data would best be

combined with other measures such as plant perfor-

mance, propagule rain, and establishment success to

predict invasion patterns.

The mosaic of microsites available within a habitat

is important for species coexistence. However, in the

case of exotics in these barrens, this mosaic may

serve to allow their establishment, threatening the

native assemblage. It is necessary to accept that

Fig. 1 Percent occurrence

of exotic species among

permanent plots at BBH.

Percentage is calculated out

of eight plots. Data on

occurrence prior to 2004 are

from Heikens (1991) and

Ely (2000)
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exotics cannot be totally excluded from a community.

However, where preservation of a native community

assemblage such as the barrens is the focus, it is

important to understand where invasion is occurring

in that area. Knowledge of what exotics are estab-

lishing, and where in the habitat they are persisting,

will help inform the design of management plans to

best protect the communities concerned.
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